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BLUE SKY ALONG THE RAILROAD HORIZON

Mr. B. F. Bush, receiver of Missouri Pacific sys
recently delivered an address before Commercial!

Club of St. Louis, on the question: "Why are certain
important western railroads in the hands of receivers?"

He drew an exceedingly gloomy picture, a sort of
charcoal sketch, all black and no light effects. His
answer was somewhat "multitudiuous," he giving so
many reasons, of which was sufficient to supply the
answer to his question, in the aggregate, the sum-
ming up the astonishing thing was, not the rail-

roads were in the hands of receivers, but they were
in existence.

What Mr. Bush needs is to reverse his telescope, apply
his eye to the smaller end, and get larger view of the
situation.

It is no doubt true the railroads, particularly those
of the Central West, are in rather bad way. It is also
true a great deal of recent.legislation has appar-
ently .designed for the destruction rather than the
regulation of railroads. It is true wages and cost!
of material advanced, and have increased
abundantly. It is true while these things were hav-
ing their effect on the debit side of ledger, rates
have been arbitrarily lowered, perhaps, as he claims, "be-

yond the possibility of profit," and as he further
pays: "The railroads have ground between the up-

per and the neither millstones of public antagonism and
economic circumstances."

the eastern horizon of his there much evi-

dence public opinion changing and the bitter
tagonism fading away. The being more and more
recognized that production and transportation are united
beyond all power of without the other
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transportation, and while the railroads knew they
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Rather remarkable quickly the coroner can begin
"investigation" to the cause of a fire, and who is to

blame when a dozen or so have been sacrificed.
Almost as as the utter failure of building in-
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New Sheep

Attracts Much Attention

(Capital Special Service.)
Building, P. P. I. E., Nov. 8.
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Division: dnnson,
Cruz; Lyon,

Eiley, depot matron,
Western Division:

Kellior all
Oakland.

Stockton Division: M. O'Xeil
Richards

Stockton.
W. liroce, Reno,

Wilfred
Vance,

Division: Price,
Smith all
Ogden.

1'ortliind Division: Stretch
Turbow

Speck l'ortlund.
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mnker.
all

."V..

Shasta Division: A. L. Vail. J. N..
Nixon, F. L. Foster, Sisson.

Sun Joaipiin Division: H. Owen,;
Guv Barrack and A. S. Iledford of1

Fresno,
Tucson Division: K. H. lloleman,

Win, Dawson and W. Wilson of Tucson.

Fine Hickory Nuts On

Old Waldo Hills Farm

J. T, Hunt, who resides upon the old
M. W. Hunt farm In the Wnldo Hills,!
has two old hickory trees npon thej
place which bear heavy crops of nuts;
every year, of a first cluss commercial
variety, or rather varieties, for there
are two of them, and, although he luis
never mnde any effort to renlire any
revenue from the snle of them, they
would doubtless bring him in a snug lit-ti-

profit if he took tho trouble to gath-
er them, Hoth of the trees are quite
large and bear heavily every year, the
crop this year being much heavier;
than tho average, but Mr. Hunt does
not pay any nttentiou to them mid
leaves them on the ground where they
full for the hogs to feast upon. I M.
White, the well known bnrber of this
city, a brother-in-la- of Mr. Hunt,
gathered up a 'pocketful of the nuts
w hile on a visit to the family last Sun--

nay, incidentally taking a final
"crnck" at the "Chinamen" upon the
closing day of the open season, and the
nuts are exceedingly fine in both sir.e
nnd flavor. One of the trees is what
in known a the "Shrllbark" variety
nnd the other Is larger nnd commonly
known at the "White" hlckorv nut.
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AH the rough places and the deep ra-
vines of despair in life are easily
bridged with a Bank account.

It is the safest shield for protection
and once you begin to save you will be
convinced it is the only road to comfort
and wealth and we might well say
health, because you will be happier
when you form the habit of saving.
Start today with $1.

4 per cent Interest paid oh Savings

United States National Bank

Salem, Oregon

Mill Wood
SPECIAL

PRICE
FIVE LOADS AT
SINGLE LOADS
BOX WOOD

$1.75
$2.00
$2.00

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging
Company

NEW TRAINS
AND IMPORTANT SCHEDLUE CHANGES

On the

Oregon Electric Ry.
On and after Sunday

EI November 7

New Daily Local Trains
No. (!.", leave Snlem 7:10 a, m., arrive Albany 8:00, Corvallis 8:24,

8:iH, Junetion City 0:01, KiiRPiie localHamnlmi-- 0:31); ana making atopa.
No. 14, leave Eutfene 11:15 a. m., Junetion City I llnrriaburg 11:50,

Corvallis 12:12 p. m., Albany 12:50, arrive Snlem 1:45; making local tops.

CHANGES IN SCHEDULE NORTHBOUND.

Pnrtlaml liOeal Xo. fi, leave Salem 7:15 a. m. instead of 0:30, arrive
Portland 0:10 Instead of 8:30.

Portland Local Xo. 14, leave Salem. 1:45 p. m. Inntead of 1:50, arrive
Portland, .loffernon St., 3:45 instead of 3:50, North Hank Station 4:00
instead of 4:10.

No. 10, will run n at present leaving Snlem 4:00 p. m., but will
not make local stops Eugene to Salem.

SOUTHBOUND

Uniited No. 5, will leave Snlem 10:15 a. in. nn at present, but will atop
onlv at Kant independence, Albany, Corvallis, llarrisburg, Junction City
and Kugene.

Corvnlli tyi-a- l No. 7, leave Salom 12:55 p. m. Instead of 1:00, arrive
Albany 1:50 instead of 2:05, Corvallis 8:20 inatend of 2:32.

Local No. fl, leave Portland, North Bank Station 2:05 p. tn. instead of
2:10, Jefferson Street 2:25 instead of 2:30, Salem 4:23 instead of 4:35,
arrive Albany 5:20 instead of 5:35, Corvallis 5:112, Eugene 6:43 instead'
of 7:05.

New Folders will be tvailable Saturday,

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Oregon


